Valley Crest Voyagers

Valley Crest School Community Council Agenda
January 17, 2018

- Welcome - Alice, Ms. White, Ms. Fobst, Dee Norton, Mandy Erb, Binks, Jen Spicer

- Approve notes from last meeting - approved Oct & Nov notes. No Dec meeting to approve.

- Review Bullying Policy and Procedures - Reviewed in handbook. Talked about how there is a Granite 3 school specific policy. Where are boundaries after school problems. If problem comes to school, Principle will take some action. Depends on the situation and if it effects the child's ability to learn and come to school.

- Review Safe Walking Route plan - Jane will follow-up to see what can be done to add a sidewalk on 4800 W. and school lights North/South 4800.

- Other business items
  
  - Parent concerns - White Ribbon Week - Internet safety. Done 2 yrs ago. Unable to do it last year. Jen Spicer will see if PTA can do this again.

- Other business items

  - Some classes going to standards based grading.
    - 1-4, instead of A-F. Gives students a chance to learn the knowledge. Grade is given by objective to help parents & teachers see where the student is not understanding.
    - District has given a rubric of what 1-4 means. 3 is at level. 4 is above level.

  - Change coming to grading PE and Art. Currently a Pass/Fail. Will be different on upcoming report cards.

Next meeting: February 21, 2018